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UARTIHSEN HERE

FOR PETERS GO

Surprised When He Learns Omaha
Wrestler Cracked Bibs of

Training- - Partner.

IS CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

men,
Including

first
Paul Martlnsen. one of the atnble of j tan B,cntlon volley ball meet at the

who abide In the Windy City i Columhua association the aff.
and who la card.;,! to Jock noma I irnnn and vmi.,D nr P.hm.i-- is Tn. I and by the time the entries
i'harley at the Auditorium Friday , ptn,r wlth t ollmhi, the., team will "r cloJ tonight the Hat la expected to
night, oreesed Into Omaha at a late ; rf.,,r,nt th. crr, athletically apeak- - " 'W "n those, of seasons past. In-- r

' I of bualne.a mens e"l Intereat In this year's event is
Mr Martlnsen removed himself from caugedln th.lr rt.,ctivt rUl,. by the fact the contestants

the train, cast his orb up the street and ,,Iood , tlm" wl" av eomethlng to bowl
aoftly hummed to himself as he thought J hirsute bM,J" lh The largejr(y a I

of disappointed followers of Charley , "!.n adorn each contestant's ".PT" lip.
Biirgess-Naa- h trophy which will be

I'etera were going to bo when they see
their favorite flat on the Auditorium
ranvaa with the Invading host perched
triumphantly on top.

But Martinson's dreams of the future
were ahort-llve- d. A Joy-klll- er In the per-
son of a reporter never could fiarure
out how anybody could get any enjoy-me- nt

out of wandered along and
proceeded to slip Mr. Martlnaen a morn-
ing paper containing the news that
Charley had Just cracked a couple
of hla training partner's rib by a little
to much pressure behind hla sclssorrs
hold.

Has Ilia Work Cat Oat.
"What am I running into?" cried the

startled Martlnaen. "Have you got an-
other of tbos sclsaora artists out hereT
What do you do to raise 'em in
stater

Mr. Martlnaen continued to read the
yarn about the strength of the I'etera
aoiaaors. "I thought this would be a nice
little wresallng match out here," quoth
Martlnaen, "but I sea where I have
work to da. However, I'll venture a guess
1 know as much about getting away from
a scissor as any wrestler in the world,

,lf not more. My bouts with Stecher
tsught ma a lot. If Charley I'otera puta
a scissors on me and makes it work he's
as good a man as Joe Btecher."

funs are looking forward to
a real treat when these two chaps mis.
They ara anxious to know Just how
good I'etera' scissors hold Is and they
know that Martlnaen is right whan he
says ha knows aa much about the appli-
cation of this hold as any of them. He
has wrestled Bteoher five times and has
always given Joe a fairly good run for
hi money.

San Francisco Five
Will Play Brandeis

Quintet in Omaha
The Olyniplo club of Ban Franclsoo,

national amateur basket ball champion,
will play in Omaha the ftrat week in
March. The Drandrl quintet will oppose
ik coast players on the local Toung
Men'a Christian association floor.

This make the third of a aerie of
game the Brandela five will play with
outside teams In Omaha. On February
10. the local five meets Nebraaka Wes-ley- n

for the championship cf the state,
while the Company O team of Fort
Podge, la., will play a return game here
about February IT. The Brandela were
beaten at Fort Dodge by the militia men

Director
The

making Chicago during get
ary and March, and that la how the
Brandela tram able to schedule
conflict with the champs.

JED S0K0L TUG TEAM

WINS FROM RAMBLER CREW

The Tel Jed Kokol tug-ot-w- team de-

feated the team the Itambler Athletic
club two straight pull night
Turner hall. The Bohen)lana won th
first match yanking their opponent

feet In one minute, while second
match took two minute. The Tel Jed
fokol consists Kruplcka, Dvorak,
Bohacek, Krecek and Kulhanek the
anchor. -

rrmrim Park I kUt Flay.
AND WEST.

Winner: Pcore.
Martin and XlcCann 41
Hchbina and 4,Hurt and Rrynolds
Hut s and Hhtix'rou
8i ribner and crlbiier 4

l-
-' Boor.

and Lwia
NOHTH AND SOUTH.

Winner: . g ore.reyfooaand McNutt
Kin and I14
'ihorua and Abbott...

Looera: tfcor.Kara and Nelaon
'liruoa and Wood x
Cialluo. and penitin

Automatic Base Ball
Kellogg the Suhllts Tail toam

Mercantile league broke all
fur automatic ball making

ut 10 one Tulrty-- i ie a
(wrlect keJlusg roaivd a number
of piiMs fur bU mwl

eVbnu Taxi team wwn five strajrht
U.e 1'nu.n Pacific Rccojue;iJay io the llrrvanlile leagoe.

of IV.
Ill CU.I1. il icl .'oil

won y.fn ut ioiu ImiiiHjs

Business Men
From Seven Cities

To Play Volley Ball
COLUMBUS, Nob.,

inn business athlet-
ically Inclined, rooters well
as combatants, from seven Nebraska
clilca Omaha, Lincoln, irsstln, York,
Hettard, Draml Inland and Norfolk will
attend th atata Tonne Men'a Chrla- -

grapplera hull.lln on
with

gymnaalum
that

',hl

how

who

lire,

on

l.

7J

bus

upper
Moreover war news from rival camps

HerrW.

annual

Tetera

Friers

Indicate that kinks and stiffness have " ' YLnand thla alone has increased thebeen routed and that only most pro- - Lntry ,lllt. . T1)ere M . , ffesslon.l caliber will carry home the ban-- cU bowl, , tn, cUy m)W th(m
'

.
' before who enter a airatch tournamentThe Columbus MimToung i Christian on equal footing

of I. K. Dlvln la Isec- - Five strong Omaha league teams haveretary. claims the or concclv- - entered in l events. Two all-st- ar

the of the meet and fromotlng lets have been formed, one fromsame. A permanent annual affair Is hoiied
for. The teama will for their por-
tions and by a process of
winner will proceed to semi-fin- al

and thence to the finale.
Following the laat game a banquet will

bejoidered the visitor by the local as-
sociation, at which County Attorney Otto
Walter of Columbua will act as toast-maste- r.

A program for the banaurt has
been arranged "The Joya of;" ,l" veral individual atari who o

Jim' by a Fremont man: "Mem"" ro" BJr ot tn team entered
and by W. H. fiherrlg of
Omaha; "Dad. the Hoy's Hero," by Dr.
Uanghart, York; Ultmpse of Tomor-
row," by a Lincoln and "Home
Again," by William Suhr of Grand Island.

Ban Johnson Says
Kansas City Will

Have Major Club
KXCKLSIOR SPRINGS, Mo., Feb. 1

Kansas City going to be a major
base ball league the near future, ac-
cording to Ban B. Johnaon, president
the American league, who Is resting here.

"Kansaa City in a major league city
right now and will its place in one
at the major clrculta." said
Johnson. "I look for the change to be
made any time now."

President said he believed
Kansaa City would fit into the American
league better than the National. He In-

timated one Of the St. Louis cluba might
be involved ii) such a move.

Amateur Officials
Will Confer with

Recreation Board
Official and director of the Omaha

Amateur Baa aaaodatlon will meet
with the reoreatlon board at the city hall
thla evening to discuss plan for the ap-
proaching amateur base ball season.

Most of the amateur ball gamea are
staged In th municipal parka which are

in a hard-foug- ht game rocently, by a l controlled by th reoreatlo n and
i of M to 23. i KnglUh. ' It 1 the rlan of th

Olympic team of Ban Franclaco. is j board and the director of th amateur
a trip to Febru- - association to together on a working
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system for the approaching jrear. Rule
of conduct and the like will be eMaeussed.

A municipal school for
also be one of the topic taken sip.

mi

Doane Is Getting
Ready for Omaha

CRKTK. Neb.. Feb.
Schlsaler la putting hla basket ball pro-
tege through a strenuous thla
week In preparation for the game Thurs-
day evening with Omaha univeralty at
Omaha. In the recent trip to Haatlnga
th Doane aggregation made a good
showing, being defeated bv Hasting col- -

I lege by four point and beating th Haat- -'

Ire Young Men' Christian association
bv three points. The lineup ha been
shifted since Omaha played here a few
week ago. and Coach Schlsaler sid the
supporter of hi team do not anticipate
any reveiaal of th score in this second
gam. Th who will probably make
the trip are Captain Whltehouse. Ed-
monds, Bayer, Conrad, Mlckle, Spenoer,
Haylett and Andrew. Th gam which
wa to bay been played In Omaha Fri
day night wtth th Walter O. Clark
haa been called off on account of the
Inability of the Omaha team to get a
floor to play on.

Mew A tUrtle flak Plaas.
BT. JOSFTPH. Mo.. FVb.

Ohrlntl la the headlmer card announced
Telearam.V Tommy Oisrona versus Ous
by officials of the new Hi. FYaneis Aib-Ut- lc

club for I's Initial procram for the
lsst wk In Fehruai-y- . On the same
oard BiUy Kramer and Ixx Kelly will
probably apPMr. Th new ciun ataita
with a cnaiter lurmberabip and haa
handsome club rooms and a gymnastum
about ready for opening.

Bealb ed tUets la.
In thp Mailne- - lnatru the fiiinmm-ili-j Hv putting uo a goaxanty of &Miiiun.m nt the Nrbraska 'i'lMrtuii I m hl.-- mill t lalMrd bv lha ltin ' .

uiwny 0.1.1. vc3 ttie i UiiHhviin J inlui kooeler tickets, fcooth Hrnd fil a'aijl
l'lHI-f- f

01a tlie

draw

"A

of

be'oni a member of the tVnlral lesg ir.

Head T. e lire Want A(1 It iy:

TITE r.F.K: OMAHA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY :i, 1PIG.

Copyrlcht. 11. International
' News
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BOWLERS PREPARE

FOR CITYJODRNEY

Entries for Annual Event Which
Will Be Held Saturday and

Sunday Close Tonight.

THIRTEEN TEAMS ARE ENTERED

Entile ara coming In fast for this aea- -
aon'a city championship bowllnir
tournament

TolI

igl apeidaile

this

Wrestling

big

given to the champion nt man is

association, which
distinction quln-ln- g

the

elimination the
the

Muscles,"

umplrtw

workout

Farnam and one from the Huntington
alleys. Two Gate City league teams, one
Uate City league all-at- ar lineup, the Jet-te- rs

Old Age of South Omaha, the Oar-lo- w

Colta and the Powell Supply muklng
the preaent entry thirteen teama with a
proportionate entry of double and
alngle. There are still two or three
strong organised lineups which will Prob-sbl- y

enter before the entries close. There
follow:

Uym, wun

Johnson

board

men

inese will probably got together and
rorm one or two all atar lineups.

Two squads of five-me- n teams will roll
Saturday night and one will roll Sunday
morning. The doubles and single will
bo rolled Sunday afternoon and evening.
If tho entry ia too large for this space
of time, Monday evening will be need.

The matches will be rolled across six
alley in regular tournament atyle, and
American Howling congress rules will
govern the contests.

(keeker riayers In Toaraey.
HASTINTtfl. Neh.. Feb.

but ten checker plavera are con-testing for state championship honors In
the tournament here, the prclim'narv of
which was finished tonight. Toe Md-In- g

contenders for the title are K T.
Hronkinus, T. A. Shoemaker, C. K. Kerr,
W. W. Itranegan and C. W. Chambers.

Roaa at Barllagrtaa.
it is announced that term have been

reached by the liurlliiKlon club of theCential association with, Dick Roun to
continue aa manager of the team.

Cleveland Fires Trio.
The Cleveland American league clubannounce tl, relH of Ited lllulmvLynn Hrepton and Jlnuiiy Eachen to New

REPUBLICANS SATISFIED
WITH COMMITTEE ACTION

a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. ac-

tion of the republican state committee
In' refusing to assist delegate to circu-
late their petition appear t omeet gen-
eral satisfaction.

Th proposition sprung by Mr. Howell,
national chairman, that all delegate
ahould throw their petition in together
and that the ezpenae should be con-
solidated, while the committee took
charge of circulating the whol list, did
not appeal to the majority of th com-
mittee a feasible.

Vyron Learned of Omaha opposed the
plan because.' he said, it simply meant
that th atat committee would havo to
get behind all candidate irrespective of
their qualifications, and he did not think
that fair to candidate who war quali-
fied for the places, whtch, he said, were
honorary positions. Th candidate, h
thought, ought to look after his own
campaign and pay hie own expenses.

C. F. McQrew of Omaha took about
the aame attitude, and closed his speech
by railing for the point of order that
the Howell proposition was not germalne
to the question before tue committee at
that time, which wa a motion relating
to th opening up of headquarter before
th . primary, and the chair sustained
the point of order.

The aelectlon of J. C. MoNlah of Wie-
ner after Chairman Oeorg had resigned
aa chairman of the committee because
of bl candidacy for th republican nom-
ination for governor, wa mad over th
pro teat of Mr. McNUh, who said that
ha wa making aorna change in business
which would tak hla antlr time, but
after it waa auggeated that there would
be praoUoally nothing to do until th
tat convention, when a new chairman

would be selected. Mr.' McNiah agreed
to serve.

The following member of th commit-
tee were preaent with other who held
proxies and also tboa thteroated in the
meeting:

W. IT. Pttaer. Nebraska City; M. L.
T .earned. If. 8. Byrne. W. J. MarHu.
Omaha: P. F. Haaao. Emensoau J. C. Mc-
NUh. Wiener: Lloyd Bxjehanan. Silver
Creed: A. M. Trimble. H. D. Beerh. tin-coi- n;

Clark Perkins. Auroral Tf. I Cr-rlo- o.

Kearney 1. A. Reneau, Broken Bow;
A. OaJuaha. McCook.

A. W. Jeffrie of Omaha waa rep re-

sented by C, F. McOrew, B. E. Brafley
of Omaha by Oliver Imrlne. W, IX Hol-broo- k

of Awe by Panlcl Swanaon of
Dodge county, Charles E. Green of
Hebron bv Senator Thomas Lahnera of
Thayer. C. C. John of Or and leland by
Clark Perklna of Aurora. O. O. Pnow of
'""tiad on by Walter A. CJeorge. Secretary
j' F. lien f l ulversity Place tn
i 1'i t lit.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Policemen Land Two Men Accused
of Entering; Saloon and . --

Stealing Liquor.

LONG CHASE THROUGH STREETS

A chase of more than a mile through
crowded street in the West U street
district from Thirtieth and Q streets to
the Hock Island railroad depot on Ma-
ple Avenue wa neceixary yeeterday he-fo- re

local police orriccrs In the persons
of Detective Glllen and Allen and Offi-
cer Joe Ilaughman captured two men
who are charged with creaking Into a
rear window of the saloon of Teter Atilt
at 6524 South Thirtieth street. Monday
evening, and stealing a quantity of liquor.

Tho aocused men arc Andrew Tcahak,
Thirty-thir- d and Q streets, and Tom
Klensky, also of Thirtieth and Q streets.

The two men weie booked on a charge
of breaking and entering. The caae will
come up in police court this morning.

Her. Cornish Married.
Ilov. H. K. P. Cornish, naator of the

Central Interdenominational church and
well known young church worker of
the South Side, wilt be married to Misa
Jessie W. Qlffln of Vlneland. N. J.. this
afternoon at J o'clock. Rev. Charles W.
McKaakell, recently of Omaha and now
of University Tlace, will officiate at the
ceremony, which will be held at the
residence of Dr. J. F. Van Kauren, a
coualn of the bride.

After the ceremony the bridal party
will participate in a wedding dinner at
me nome 01 lit. van Kauren. A recep-
tion of official of the Interdenomina-
tional church and intlmnto friends will
be held Immediately after the dinner at
the home of the groom. CIS South Twenty-f-

irst atreet. South Side.

A Fair "hake.
The makings or th made. Your choice

cheap at Flynn's now. Come and see. to-
night. Open to 9. You ought to be here
at time and hear people tell the differ-
ence lit our jrloes and what they find
uptown. Those who give us a fair shake
find it all in our favor and find a saving
for themselves. Try it on yourself and
ee. JOHN FL.YNN & CO.

Uarh's Orchestra Tonlaht.
Prof. Macha orchestra of Omaha will

stag a musical program In the high
school auditorium at Twenty-thir- d and
13 streets, under the auspice of the
Catch-Me-P-al club, tontght.

I tea fey ,
Sullivan
Culkln .
Hannon
Tanner .

Totals..
CURA

Howling ,
Knglen .
Yager . .,
Lena

Totala..

W. a.

A. L.

CENTURION.
Int. 2d.
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!(1. Id.
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Magle City ttoaalp.
Office apace office,
atreeL Terms reaaonable. Well known

location, lei. boutn.
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Want ad for The Bee may be left at
The Bee' branch office, 2S1H N Kt. Ratee
zu a word lor one time, lSo a word eachday for three daya and lu a word eachday for a week. Prompt and courteous
servicje.

IHmald R. Prurka. aaed IS vear. lnc!
high eohool boy, died at the home of hla
jmrem. air. ana ra. trant Prucka,
4JU1 boutn l wetuv-aeoon- a street, yeeter-da- y.

Death followed an attack of pneu-
monia. Funeral announcement will be
wade later.

The men of the Orace eMthodtat church
are planning to hold their annual dinner
In ttie church rooma at Tweni y- -f lfth and

J atreeia, Tnuraday. f ebruary .4.

64

The Brotherhood of American Yeomen
will meet at the Danish Urotherhood hall
Thursday evening, February . An in
stallation or on r ta ou tn program.
Rsfreahmenta will te eerved.

CaMBSsssMMBBBfcBlMtfMBMsaWBsa

Lisuobk iVkvt. lluftos iim.

Arrow
COLLARS

Modish, mannish, good-lookin- g

S for SZe
IXI ITT, CO.- - la .. SUkai J

Drawn for The Bee by Jimmy Swinnerton

STATUS OF APPAM

NOT DETERMINED

Whether Vessel is Prize or Auxil-
iary Cruiser to Be

Settled.

PRISONERS WILL BE FREED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Until It
la decided whether the German com-
mander aboard the British steamer
Appam brought the ship to an
American port as a prize of war or
as a converted auxiliary cruiser of
the German navy, there will be no
determination of the American gov-

ernment' course respecting the
ship.

When certain formalities have
been complied with, the ship's pas-
sengers, including several British
colonial officials, will be released
and their disposition passed on by
Immigration authorities. Any pris-
oners of war will be released, be-

cause International laws permit no
holding of war prisoners In neutral
countries.

Q a ration of Crow.
The United States, then finally will

have to deal with the German crew tinder
Lieutenant Berge, and If they are ac
counted in the naval service of Germany
a were the crews of the Prlns Eitel
Frederick and the Kron Prlns Wllhelm,
already interned' at the Norfolk navy
yard, they too will be interned unleait
their ship goea to aea to run the cordon
of British cruiser outside.

A to th disposition of the Appam,
Itself, if it la held to be an auxiliary
cruiser, its commander will have th op
tion of putting to sea after a certain
time to make repair and take provision.
If it is declared a prise the situation be
comes more complex, and in that event
it la admitted that the United State will
have to deal with probably th most novel
question concerning Its neutrality that
haa arisen during the war. ,

ITp to Neatraltty Board.
A one of th first steps, the problem

probably would be referred to th neu-
trality board which Is an unofficial body
whose function 1 merely aidvlMory.

One theory largely held la that title
to th captured vessel does not pas)
until a prtse court haa acted. Another
opinion strongly championed 1 that title
passe immediately after the capture ia
made providing the senior officer of the
captor duly commissions one of his own
officer or craw aa the commander of the
captured ahlp. The latter view I com-
monly accepted by the American navy
and probably will be . followed by the
Stat department.

PURE-FOO-D

CHEW IS

"OLD KENTUCKY"

Made in a Great Modern Fac-

tory, It is Clean, Pure,
Wholesome and

Satisfying

FRUITY-SWEE- T IN FLAVOR

When you put a chew of tobacco in-t- c

your mouth, you want to be sure
that it is clean and pure.

Plug tobacco is the most wholesome
and satisfying form in which tobacco
can be used, and Old Kentucky is the
cleanest, purest of plugs. It is made in
a modern factorjr spotlessly clean and
perfectly sanitary.

Then, too, in OU Kentucky you get
the mellow taste of the most delicious-l- y

mfld tobacco leaf that grows.
Old Kentucky is made of the choicest

Kentucky Burley, each leaf being se-

lected with more painstaking care than
is the case with any other plirj to-

bacco.
And the pure flavor of that leaf is

carefully retained yon get the real
Burley taste.

Chew Old Kentucky for genuine
chewing satisfaction.

Try a 10c pocket plug to-da- y.

Advertlaetn est.

a 1 iniTfiniit" inwi ajgg. p. aa.

Tug-O'-W- op

oinaAuo Horrru va. takjus
fiKRMANS .. enVKHES

unnuuT

DEATH RECORD

Thorns airaoarr- -
Thomas fit ra user, t')r Lincoln boule-

vard, a resident of Omaha for the lant
two years, died Tuesday morning, at
Clarkson hospital, from heart trouble.
He was 64 years old and was born in
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Straupcr Is survived by his wife
and four children. Mrs. Charles 8. Phil-
lips 'of Reading, I'a., Orln 11. Htrauscr of
Omaha. Mr. M. A. Newton of Spokane.
Waah., Carrol II. Strauser of this city.

The funeral will be held Saturday morn-
ing, probably from the residence, with
Interment at West Lawn cemetery, with
Rev. Baltzly of Kountze Memorial church
officla ting.

Mr. Strauser was head of tho firm of
T. Strauaer & Son of Spokane, general
contractors, n firm which constructed
some of the largest buildings In the state
of Washington. Before going to Spokane
he was In the building business in the
city of Reading, Pa., for a period of twenty--

five years.

HYMENEAL

Webater-llerrln- a.

Miss Fay Herring and Leland N. Web-
ster were united In marriage Tuesday
afternoon at the Young Men' Christian
association. The officiating clergyman
waa Rev. R. H. Houseman, educatlonsl
superintendent of the synod of Nebraska.
The witnesses were Miss Ruth B. Dutcher
and T. P. Bcacom. The contracting
couple will reaido In isioux City, from
which city they came for tho celebra-
tion of their wedding.

C arlln-fthaefe- r.

AVOCA. Neb., Feb. 2. (Speclal.)-M- r.
Simon A. Shaefer and Miss Leona Car- -

b mma u

Hot

Etc.
a

17 lbs. best Sugar, $1
48-lb- s. sacks best High Grade

"H" Flour, nothing
finer for bread, pies or cakes,

per sack ft.45
10 bars

C or Queen White
, 25c

ce Jars Pure Fruit Pre-
serves 25c

28-o- z. Jars Pure Strained Hony
for ..23c

6 cans Oil Sardines f
Yeast Foam, pkg
7 lbs. best Bulk Starch

for 25o
8 lbs. best Rolled White

Oatmeal . . .2Au
5 lbs. Choice Japan Rice . . . 25o
8 lbs. beat White or

17c
4 large cans Milk 28c

C. Corn pkg
V. C. or .Oc

Tall cans Salmon . . . 10c
4 cans Wax, String, Green or

Lima Beans 2Ho
4 Hominy,

Sauer Kraut or Baked Ber.ns
for 28c

Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup
for SHc

best Tea Siftlngs, lb., 12 He
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, at,

lb. - 200

lin of Talmage were united in marriage
today at the Catholic at Paul.
Rev. C. Broermann officiated.

Kenlneky Favored State.
Three American Association teams will

train In Kentucky Milwaukee at Padu-ca- h,

Minneapolis at Hickman and Ls

at

CATARRH A BLOOD DISEASE

Drive It From Your System.

Because Catarrh affects tho nose and
tlnoHt, causing sores In the nostrils,
stoppage, of and gathering
In the thront. It has been common prac-
tice to treat Catarrh with salves, wash-
es and sprays applied to these parts.
This mode of treatment cannot give per-- -'

manent relief, and is liable to aggravate
the trouble. Catarrh cannot be trifled
with. If allowed to run on It will dis-

ease the bronchial tubes, settle on the
lungs and affect the stomach Indeed it
is a very serious disease. Don't treat it
locally. The treatment that has
proven effective in the treatment of Ca-

tarrh is S. S. 8. the greatest rVlood puri-
fier and blood tonlo known. It relieves
tho cauae of Catarrh the
blood, renewing its vigor, giving new
life to the red blood corpuscles and stim-
ulating the flow so that it has the vital-
ity to throw off the poison and germs
from, the system. It is literally a blood
bath. You quickly feel results. Headaches
disappear, the gathering in the throat
stopa, the nostrils heal. S. S. 8. is a
natural blood tonlo and proven ef-
fective In the treatment of all blood

Eciema, tetters, rash,
Get S. S. 8. at your druggist's. If yon
need expert advice write the Swift Bp,
clflo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

116 TILD0DGE POUQLASSTBEIS
Don't Fail to Attend Our Annual
Pure Food Exhibit Now Going On

Five-- wimples Hot Coffee, Chocolate, Bouillon, Biscuit,
Salads, Macaroul, Pickles, Houpa, Jello, Cookies and Cake, Pancake
Hour, Etc., Everybody welcome. Our aim is to demonstrate
the high standard our quality goods, at saving of 25 60
on the high cost of living.

Granulated

Diamond

Beat's-'Em-Al- l,- Diamond
Laundry

Laundry Soap

10c
3c

Laundry

Break-
fast

Yellow
Cornmeal

Condensed
E. Flakes, 5e

O. Krumbles, pkg.
Alaska

lbs. Golden Pumpkin,

The

church

Hopklnnvlllc.

one

by renourlshlng

ha
Scrofula.

of to

BUTTEU,' EGGS, CHEESE AND
BUTTER1NE.

The best Creamery Butter, car-
ton or bulk, lb. 31c

Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery
Butter, lb 290

Fancy No. 1 Country Dairy Table
Butter, lb 7o

Best Strictly Fresh Eggs, at.
doz. 8O0

Best No. 1 Storage Eggs, at,
doz .......220

2 lbs. Butterlne . . . ., 25o
Good Table Butterlne, lb., 17 Ho
Fancy Table Butterlne, equal to

creamery butter, lb. ......23o
Full Cream, Young America, N

Y. White or Wisconsin Cream
Cheese, lb 22c

BOX APPliK SPECIAL
THURSDAY

Bushel boxes fancy Jonathan,
Roman Beauty or Greening;
Apples,
box

Fancy Jonathan
bbl

$1.65
Apples, per

83.50
THK VEGETABLE MARKET

FOR THE PEOPLE.
Wisconsin Cabbage, per lb., lc
15 lbs. best Potatoes 35o
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, per

lb 1 7Ho
3 large Soup Bunches for ..10o
Large Cucumbers, each, 10a

and 12He
Fancy Head Lettuce, head, 7 He

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

POLITE DELIVERY To FAMILY TRlflP
PROMPT PHONE WEB.IZ60

CHAS. STORZ. -- CONSUMERS OlSTRtBUToft


